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Making Your Family History Come to Life
Is your family history just names and dates? What do you need to do to put life in your dry statistics? A
heritage album or scrapbooked family history is the key to preserving and celebrating the, who, what, when,
where, and why that made your family unique. It will be an archive of memories and memorabilia that will last
for generations. We will discuss such topics as finding stories about your ancestors, pictorializing your
pedigree charts and family pictures, scrapbooking historic events in your life, suggested software, and tips and
tricks that will make it all easier.
Today, genealogists are attracted to personalities on their pedigree. Who were these people? What can we
learn from our research to help us in life? When we take this expanded look at those on your pedigree chart we
learn a little more about who we are and why we act as we do.
Jackie Krebs Reimers is a staffer at both the Family History Center of the Santa Cruz Stake of the Church of
Latter-day Saints and the GSSCC. She is the Indexing Director for the Santa Cruz Stake, responsible for the
2013 six month activity that indexed close to a half million records to support on-line genealogy research. She
has only been working on family history for the last thirteen years, but has a passionate love for researching
family history and helping it come to life as a book or story that makes the people more than just names and
dates for those that come after. She has just returned from 18 months in Ireland working for her church and
researching Irish ancestors.

For additional information contact: Kay Speaks, Program Chair, email:
program@L-AGS.org

